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Pscialotsuga -Doiçjl«tsi*, Lindi. IDouglas spruce, Douglas
fir, soinetilles colmniereially nanied Oregon, pine. Tiiis is the
xuost important tiaiber troc o? British Columnbia, and the only
one of wldch tho wood lias yet bccomne au article of oxport on a
large seale. It is found in ail parts o? Vancouver Island witlî
thoe exception of the exposod western coast, but doos not oceur
ini the Queen Charlotte Islands or coast arehiipelago to the north
ofYVncouver. On the xnainland, noar tlie forty-nintlî pia~llel,
it extends froi the sen, f0 the Roeky Mountains, growing nt a,
height of 6000 foot in a stuntod forrn, aad occurring even on the
castern siopes of the Rocky Mountains. In the dry southerui
portion of tho intorior o? Britisb) Columbhia it is confijned to tho
higher uplands b3twoon the va-ýious river valcys. Northiward it
cornes down to the general lovel o? the country. It doos not
oxtend into thie mountainous and eornparativoly huaiid rogion. o?
Cztriboo, and is probably absent froni the lîigher portions o? the
Selkirk and Gold Rlanges; enerally. Its northern lino is singularly
îrregular. It is found about Fort Georgeadnotestrds
l'âr as McLcod's Lake, but does not occur on the Parsnip. It
extcnds about half'-way up Tacla Lake, and on Babine Lake to
the bend or knce. A few specirnens occur on the Skeena River.
It is comarno about Fraser and François Lakes. It is foutid
frotu the Fraser to, the eoast inountains on the Uine o? the Chiil-
-cotin and its tributaries, and oceurs on the Nazco and up thie
i3lackwatcr to the rnouth o? the Iseultaesli, but is absent froia
an extenisive tract of country bounded by the last-narned localitics
to the south and east and extending northward to François Lake.
It oceurs abundantly on the coast o? the niainlaud as far north
as the north cnd of Vancouver Island, but beyond that point is
found onaly on the shores of the inlots at some distance from the
sen. It is found on the upper part o? Dean Inlet and on the

-Salmon River whieli ras into it, but about forty-five miles from
the sait water becomies srnall and stunted, and as abovo stated,
is not seen in that part o? the înterior ]vin',,g tfe flcastiward.

The citent o? its range to the north-eastward. in tic Roeky
Nonanrangýe, thougli broftdly ipdicatcd on the rnap, is stili

Ulleertain.
Tho bcst grown specirnens arc found near the coast in prox-

iînity to the waters o? the rnany bays and inlets, whieh.indcnt it.
lbre the tree frequently surpasses eight feet in diarneter, at a

-considerable heiglt above the -round, and roaches a heiglit of
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